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@ Subject of sermon at 7:30, “Miss-

ing the Nail, a lesson from the re-

cent Sunday School outing.

BAINBRIDGE { The nail driving contest for men ~~

Miss Kathryn Dease of Bridgeton, also brought forth a big field of con- renkamp,
{N. J., is visiting here. [testants and ex-Councilman B, W. MI

Miss Della Neidig of Lancaster, | Brown was the victor. j Hany

spent a few days with her parents. There was also a big field in a| a
Rev. N. A. Barr, Pastor Miss Daisy Shoyer of York, was|similar contest for ladies which was Suits at Elizabethtown

Sungay Seay HINA M [the guest of her mother for several| won by Mrs. C. S. Longenecker. | Frank Kline, of Elizabethtown,Stee tii wile Prblie Yorkin with sermon at | gays. | The base ball throwing contest Ziven a hearing at Middletown be-
10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. has returned for boys under 6 years was won by Squire T. C. Smith Tuesday

a. Holy Communion will be admin- York | Howard Myers. the charge of larceny,
istered at the morning and evening The contests closed shanty of the Conewago
services. Rev. 8. P. Sumpman of of Phila- peanut scramble. preferred by Fred.
Shenandoah, a former Mt. Joy boy, Immediately formerly of Middletown.
will attend the Sunday School and levents a game of ball was played the case was not

De anoa Junaagwm Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hoffman and between the Fats and Leans. The the defendant and
will be glad or iea opt 2° daughters have gone to Mt.| Skinny Guys were victorious by a Kline was ar-

nes and aE sta Gretna for several weeks. score of 11 to 6. While the game Officer T. K.
The OnE sive at I: 5 "p. um] Mr, and Mrs. George Cannon of lacked the spectacular stunts usual-

wi be in clare Of MisC8. One| Lancaster, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har- ly seen on the ball field, there was
sith. ry Warren for several days. |ample comedy and bone playing in-

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Fitzkee were stead.

Ter at Marietta, visiting the latter’s pa-! At twilight a feature

MARIETTA rents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Portner. | was the service which was conduct-
Harvey Penwell, of this place, was Prof. and Mrs. I. Oliver Fry spent | ed as a union service with all the

given a hearing before Justice of the severa] days at Kemblesville, the denominations taking part. The peo-
Peace, C. C. Hicks, at his office in guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Worth. ple gathered in the tabernacle and
Maytown, on Saturday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Herchelroth there were songs sung and prayer by

$0 walt later on account of harvesting. but he charge of statutory rape, pre- and daughter Miss Jane of Philadel- some of the clergymen present. Rev.
» ferred by Geo. Kibler, of this place,| phia, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Kitchin of the Episcopal Churchshe knew the bargains must be genuine or The .whose fifteen-year-ol 4 i By | ms ¢ iHager Store would not advertise them. So se fi ye rold daughter died, Herchelroth. Rade 8Son aes.

e Citizens’ Banseveral weeks ago in the Columbia |
she came to the sale and hence wanted to Yiosaital Tt tend busiest.) : a : : iobie
know just what she had saved. Deducting D w a M 9 nttending phys A union Christian Endeavor meet- HSmpeed bs Tome

7, 8 ¢ } ing wi i roi 2her carfare, she had saved exactly $9.70 on : > Royo ang a a. re (ing will be held in Reservoir Park, t ngs lively a a Me ort )
the rug and wall paper purchase. Needless other witnesses were heard, and 1 | Harrisburg, Thursday, July 30. Rev. The picnicers left Mt. retna at

P. M. and arrived home at 8:30.
to say this woman was pleased with her shop- young mah Wn taken to the county C. D. Rishel is one of the speakers. S :
ping visit. jail for trial at court. Constable He will speak on “The Waked Up The only accidents to slightly

the day’s outing was when Mr.Steigerwalt, of Lancaster, made the Juniors.”
Sheaffer split the fore part ofarrest last week.

thumb in the nail driving contest.

Mr. George Dice had a close call

from being injured at Conew

When the train stopped he got

and as the train pulled out again he

grabbed hold of the guard rail and|

mawrad lS

Herman lanes

Kauffman, William Walters,
dus

Laskewitz and Christ Sherk.

lendid

small and broken lots of
Trinity United Evangelical

Pre-Inventory saving oppor-

uready has attracted hundreds of

everything advertised
foreNorman R. Hoffman

from a business trip thru New

state.

tobert Hawthorne jr.,

( delphia, is visiting his father, Robert

Hawthorne,

evening on

with a grand from the

stone quarries,

athletic D. Bain,
The evidence in

sufficient to hold

discharged.

Tuesday by

 

after the

Experience Of One

Our County Friends

[At The Great Sum-

mer Clear-Away Sale
ATR purchasing some rugs and wall

paper the other day, a woman ask-

‘d to have a memorandum showing exactly

what she had saved by coming in during this

sale. She said the folks at home wanted her

 
he wag

rested

Stipe.

Immediately

ing Bain was

Smith’s office, on

cruelty to animals. Bain was placed

in the lockup Tuesday evening and

taken to Elizabethtown Wednes-

day by High Constable Plummer.

Constable Plummer said there were

several other charges pending

against Bain and that as soon as the

cruelty case was disposed of he

would be arrested for larceny and

that for false pretense.

Ie

after the above hear-

arrested at Squire

the charge of

of the day

was

of this place,

and made

———— .
alter

[ Buy at Half Price

We have about 6 suits that we are

to sell to the first buyers at

$25.00 now $12.00.

Getz Bros.

{going
mar

{ half
Roy |

his |

price. 
 ——————— i——

accident occurred Satur- |

before dark in|

of the late |

A driving

day evening shortly

front of the residence

Joseph  Sultzbach, in which three |

people were injured. Mrs. Chas. |

Save Money Now

at Getz Bros.

Reduction Sale.

MEN'S BLUCHER OXFORDS, $2.48

From $3; tan lotus calf; medium toes; Goodyear

welted soles; sizes from 63% to 9.

+

Shoes and Oxfords

| We still have a few pair of Shoes

close out cheap. Step

yetz Bros.

ago. |
off |and

lively

Oxfords to
sic

Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin

if you want a pair.MADE-UP RUGS SPECIAL
meres)

{ MEN’S STYLISH SUITS AT/.4S

Special offering ange hair line
stripes; brown check worsteds, epherd checks,
plain grays, light and medium {<n plaids, and

blue basket weave cheviots: $37 to $18 values.

50c WORK sHIS, 39¢

bell chambray and

of gray

Amoskeag stripes.

HEAVY SPENDERS, 19¢

From 25c—justae thing for field work; made

of good rubberleather ends.
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WMPs 50c UNDERWEAR, 35¢

“Poros-Knit” shirts and drawers; short

ankle length; tiny oil spots class them as

garments are perfect.

G eg

PTULS ;

MEN'S STRAW HATS, HALF PRICE

The season's novelties and conservative shapes,

$2 to $3 hats, now $1 to $2

Useful rugs made from carpet ends; convenient.

size; 27 inches wide and 54 inches long.

TAPESTRY RUGS AT 50¢

Usually $1.12 to $1.25 each.

PRINTED LINOLEUMS, 35¢ & 39¢ SQ. YD.

From 45c¢c and 50c; full assortment of patterns;
tile and mosaic,

TABLE DAMASK, 39¢ YD.

Old Homespun quality, that sells regularly at

50c; extra heavy; stripe and dice designs; 58 in.
wide. i

CRASH TOWELS AT 10¢

Value 123c yard; strictly all linen

make; sturdy and strong.

of Irish

ALLIANCE SHEETS, SPECIAL AT 56¢

Soft fine quality; full bleached; seamless;

90 inches; value 70c.

WHITE FEATHER PILLOWS, SPECIAL AT 9Q¢
Filled with white sea gull feathers; 21x28 in.

81x-

BAMBOO SCREENS AT 80¢
Natural color; 6x8 feet; outside bark; narrow

slat; reduced from $1; the 8x8 foot size is re
duced to §1 from $1.25.

 

$5.00 Down Payment Now

Next Payment In September
July Clear-Away Sale Brings This Offer on Used Pianos

\ UR used pianos come from the best homes of the city and county in exchange

Pianos or

for our Pianola

the celebrated Heppe Three-Sounding board pianos.

‘very one of these used pianos is sold with one year’s privilege of exchange for a new piano.

 
| terrific

| arove

i and their

| fast

| Johnson

the

Johnson, of West Marietta, in com-|

pany with Mrs. Howard Schock and | _

Jack of the borough, stopped on |

the opposite side of Market street to |

friends. Without any

carriage struck

young men on

down the street,

locked. With the

dragging the

the street

son,

some

their

blowbythree

talk to

warning was

very rapidly

wheels

moving team

carriage down

Johnson horse with “good ROTH

turned

onto the

around to

thus

completely

pavement,

In turning

out

sense”

the south

the

he upset the throwing

the occupants. The wheels

the chest of Mrs. Schock

only slightly injured,

son who was

most |

two teams.

carriage,

freeing

passed|

and|

and|

over

she was

over the face of her

bruised. Mrs. Johnson

She was picked up, and Dr.

T. E. Ingram hastily summoned. She |

has a lump on her forehead, is in

jured about the hips and arms, oo

the attending physician could not

tell to-day whether she is injured

internally or not. The shafts of the]

Johnson carriage were broken, and

the young men’s team was not]

broken at all, as they never stopped|

to render any assistance. !

a elMiia

SALE REGISTER

A FREE notice of your sale is in-

serted here for any length of time,

provided we print your sale bills.

This is excellent advertising because

it is read by so many people and a

notice such as the following will

surely bring the buyers:

was the

injured.

|
2

|
|

Advertiseinthe Mt. Joy Bulletin. was dragged
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three car lengths,

lanG56
LANCASTER. FPA.

Mid-Summer Clearaice

1/5 &II7 NQUEEN S57,

Sale

Wash Goods Reduced
25c. Organdies, 10c.

Organdies; delicate white,

with beautiful floral

Imported French

and pink grounds,

and some with stripes to match flower,

light blue

patterns,

25c. Ratine, 12 1-2c.
Plain and mottled Stripe Ratine, in plain colors

and two-toned effects; very attractive; 27 in. wide.

Dress Linens
of the and at the

durable

Dress Linens, finest quality

closest prices. Excellent finish and very

A complete line of colors and a big range of pric-

es. Full yard wide; 25, 35, 50 and 89¢

Crepe Voliles, 25c.
White, with colored stripes and colored grounds,

with neat white stripes; comes in big variety of

shades; both light and dark.

25c. Gaze Marvel, 19c.
Neat silk stripes and checks, on plain light and

dark grounds.

$1.25 Ratine, 69c.
Big reductions in this line White and nub ef-

fects; fancy stripes, in various attractive shades;

from 40 to 45 inches wide. Regular prices ranged

from $1

The | $2 Best paper in town-—Bulletin.

OOCOOTIOOOO00

Thursday, July 16—On the prem-

ises near Ironville, a large lot of

personal property by Frank Walter,

Mary Shickling and Anna Weber,

executors of Juliana Walter, decd.

Frank, auct.

Friday, July 24—At

ton House Stables, Mt. Joy,

of fresh and springing cows

stock bulls and 75 head of ShoRtS by

C. S. Frank.

Thursday, July 30—On the premis-

es on West Main street, Mt. Joy, a

desirable lot of ground with

house, frame stable and out-

buildings by H. N. Nissly, Executor

of Mary A. Herr, deceased. Zeller,

auct, See advertisement.

New Cloth;

in the Wash Goods line;

have a large assortment just now, as the following list will show: Matlessene and something brand
and dark grounds; lavender, Copenhagen

white grounds;

new has crepe weav; is Light
Co, (walnut) price when new $300, Hallet & Davis, (walnut); price when new $400 27 inches wide; comes in all the newest shades. and with beautiful floral patterns;

--$170
new, $375,

in various contrasting shades; comes 40 in. wide.
Schomacher, (ebony); price whenHaBOganYY:; Drice 39c. Crepe Voiles, 25c.

The grounds

shades;

40 inches

12 1-2c. Ginghams, 6 1-2¢
A good va-

the Washing-

a carload

a few

it); price when new $375, Jules-Heppe, (mahogany); price when new, $315 Silk ‘Stripe Crepe Voiles, Bre

(mahogany); price when white, and the stripes various making a Standard quality Dress Ginghams.
D 7): , i :unham, (ebony); price when new, $275, $120 very attractive appearance; wide; excel- riety of choice patterns.
Hale, (ebony); price when new, $375, ..$125
Heppe, (check case); regular price $400, $325
Heppe, (check case); regular price $365, 8335
Two large player pianos; former price $700,

-- $475
Also three square pianos at $20. $40 and

875, and organs at $15, $25 and $40.
DOOODVOVOVVVVVLLVVLVVLLVLLVVLLOOVVOOOOOCOCTOCOCOOOCOOONCON ke?-~

lent quality.price when new,

-- 8175
price when new, $350,

mahogany) ;

Windsor Crepes, 19c,
and stripes;

15c. Ripplette, 9c.
Seersucker, in

pony); Plain colors, flowered patterns of a
very

brick
A grand quality crinkle striped and very attractive; comesJ d ’

Very

. :
very excellent quality

white and colored stripes. full 32 inches wide. reasonably priced.

Floral Voiles, 25c.

bd); price when new, $450,

25c. Matlessene, 16 1-2c.
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